Online classes start January 13, February 10, March 17, April 14, May 12, and June 16. Over 300 online courses to choose from, starting at $115. Six-week courses can be completed on your schedule from home. View our entire catalogue at www.ed2go.com/stjacademy

ServSafe® Self-study and Exam: In-person exam; open enrollment; $65
Earn the nationally-recognized ServSafe® Food Protection Manager Certification. Students will learn the importance of food safety and how to prevent the spread of pathogens in the flow of food from purchasing and receiving through serving and storing. Participants are provided with a loaner textbook and study materials, then meet with a registered ServSafe proctor for the exam. Social distancing and masks are required at exams.

Workplace Readiness Certification: Online; open enrollment; 6 wk. access; $100
Learn the soft skills that research shows accounts for 85% of job success! Students can earn up to three Conover Workplace Readiness certifications to build their resumes and prove to potential employers they have what it takes to be great employees. This course is offered online in an asynchronous format, so students can log in any time of the day or night.

OSHA-10 Construction: Online; open enrollment; $79 includes OSHA card
Students will learn safe work practices and earn their OSHA-10 Construction industry cards. Fully online, asynchronous format allows students to log in any time of the day or night. This course is perfect for anyone returning to a construction job site for the summer season.

National Electrical Code Update: Feb 20 & 21, SA/SU 8 a.m-5 p.m. (15 hrs); $225 includes lunch
Licensed electricians will earn 15 hours of required board-approved code instruction in this weekend course. This class will follow the International Association of Electrical Inspector’s changes to the 2020 NEC program and will include certificates for licensees in VT, NH, ME, and MA. Electricians with Type S licenses can also attend day one of this class for 8 hours of approved abbreviated training. This class is facilitated by NH electrical inspector Ken Vallery, who brings over 30 years’ experience in the field. Covid safety procedures will be in place, including temperature checks, social distancing in the classroom, and masks required for all students and instructors.

Introduction to Blueprint Reading: Mar 1 – Mar 11, M/TH 6-8 p.m. (8 hrs); $125
Designed for the absolute beginner, this course will introduce elements of architectural, structural, and civil blueprints. Students will understand plan, elevation, and section; scales and dimensions; and symbols, lines, and notations. This class is facilitated by Casey Leithead, owner of Alliance Consulting and Excavation.
Commercial Driver License (CDL): Apr 19 – May 28, M/T/W/TH/F 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; $5200
Earn your CDL class A and start your new career. This course includes classroom and road
training, permit testing, road testing, DOT physical, and drug testing. Students must be over 18
years old with a valid Vermont driver license and the ability to pass a DOT physical. Significant
tuition reductions are available for qualifying students. First two weeks of classroom
instruction may be delivered via Zoom online for Covid safety. Call prior to registration if your
license has been suspended in the last three years or for tuition assistance.

More courses are being added! Check our website frequently for details about new offerings.
www.stjacademy.org/adult-education

Have questions? Wish to register for courses? Contact:
Marina Cole, Director of Adult Education
(p) 802-748-7738 (f) 802-751-2236 mcole@stjacademy.org
Register online at: www.stjacademy.org/adult-education/adult-education-registration-form

St. Johnsbury Academy admits students of any sex, race, color, religion, national or ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally
accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, religion, handicap, sexual orientation, national or
ethnic origin in the administration of its education policies, admission policies, scholarship programs, or other school administered programs.